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VIRGINIA.
% Demonstration for the Reception of
■V. dovornor I’eirpout —lt Tahes i*lhcg,

tbongb bo does not Arrive—'i be So»tb<

ern lines ofCommunication;,
! CFrom the Richmond Republic., 26tb. I

According to the arrangement!! published by too

Committee of Reception on the part of the citizens,
the Common Council of Richmond, the Court of
Conciliation, a representation of the press and the

■clergy, and a number ololtlzens,‘assembled In
front of the Custom House, on Bank street,

■yesterday afternoon, and, after forming In pro-
cession—some In hacks, othors In ambulances,
and quite a fair proportion on horseback—-
moved to - Rocketts to meet. Governor Peir-

Eoint, the Seoretary, Treasurer, -and Attorney

leneral of the Commonwealth, and the party ac-
companying them to Richmond. Colonel Doomls,

; the chief marshal, with the assistance o' hls aMs,

-madeevery arrangement neceesary. A battalion ot

tha ink United States Regulars, under the com-
mandof Captain Latimer,
Escort The bands of the 4th UnitedState 3 Kogu.
IMS and 24th Massachusetts Vo^uwee*.headed the
YrvfiftASßioTi Generals Ortt Da7oD3t witu taolrIfaes alfam® and a “valrv esoort tarned out in
honor of the occasion. Messieurs Paul and Yon
Groning, oonsuls of France and Belgium, were also

On reaching Booketts, the large concourse were
‘disappointed at the no”.arrival of the Governor,
occasioned by the disabling of the Government
Steamer Diamond, whioh had beenfumlshedhlmby
Seoretary Stanton to bring him to Klohmond.
Colonel Charles H. Lswlb, Seoretary ofthe Com-
monwealth; Dr. Wing, State Treasurer; Colonel
David Strother, aid ,to the Governor, however,
reaohed the city on the Martin, and were warmly
reoelvcd by their old friends In this oily.

The parties arrived at the Governor’s mansion
about 8 o’clock. The, mansion was brilliantly
lighted, and the large number of beautiful ladles
present added to the brilliancy or the scene. The
poTCh was decorated witha United States flag, sur-
mounted by aplcture of Washington. Within, the
first object which met the eye wasa splendid wreath
of flowers resting over a mirror in the hall. In
front of the minor was a sheaf of Virginia wheat,

1 in a porcelain vase, on whioh was 1mpriated the
Stars and Stripes. The supper table was.decorated
With admirable taste and laden with the choicest
delicacies. .

Among those present, were a large number of
nromlnent citizens of West Virginia. After some
Sours spent very pleasantly listening to tho music
of the band, the company dispersed, to meet again
this morning and welcome Governor Peirpont.

. SOUTHBBN MNBS OV OOHSroNIOATIOS.
The first of May, Instant, found most of the Im-

portant lines of Southern railways apparently
hopelessly broken and ruined; their depots, water
tanks and sills were burnt, their rails bent, and
twisted, and their bridges destroyed, and the coun-
try through which theyran being generally devaa-

• tatedfthe most sanguine oould scarcely have hoped
to see them repaired In matymonths. But, though
only a month has elapsed since Johnston’s surren-
der, whioh putan end to thewar,all the moat Import-
ant of these railroads have been repaired and put
Into runnlngorder.-The Virginia CentralIs running
from Richmond to within a few miles of Charlottes-

• Vllle. The Danville Railroad Is being run by toe
company from toat point, through Greensboro’,
Salisbury and Charlotte, to Oolnmoia, SouthCaro-
lina, and the United States Government Is re-
building that part of the line between Danville

. and Richmond, and the Fredericksburg and Alex-
andria Road to Washington. GeneralSohodeld has
rebuilt, and Is now running, the North Carolina
Road lrom Newborn, through Raleigh, to Greens-
boro*. . General Glllmore Is .- running the South
Carolina Railroad westward from Charleston to
Midway, and eastward from Augusta to Aiken,
leaving ouly aboutforty-llve miles to bo repaired.'
This will be finished In a fortnight, thus completing
the line' Ofcommunication to Columbiaand Atlanta,
Georgia. The line from Atlanta to Chattanooga
will be finished by June 1, and toe link between
Columbusand Montgomery will bp „finished by the
same time; The Gulf Railroad, , from Savannah
westward, is Intact. Large numbers of laborersare
already at workon the Mobile and Ohio road.
01-IIZESS oi* VKEIMtoIOKSBVJtG- TAEtf Till! OATH.

Up to’last Monday night one thousand one hun-
dred and forty-three persons, comprising roost o*
the leading and Influential citizens of Fredericks*
burg and toe surrounding country, had eome for*
ward and taken the oath of allegiance to toe United
States; and toe provost marshal ah Fredericksburg
bad granted-paroles to seven hundred and fifty four
Confederate soldiers. All of the olty officials have

.
. taken toe oath.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
flight of Governor Mograth—Vessels

llamagedi
New Yoke, May 2S.—Admiral G-oden’fl squa-

dron, bound to Brazil, put Into Charleston on the
20th. One of the vessels, the Emma Henry, lost one
of her paddle-wheels by a collision In the harbor,
and hasreturned.

Governor Magrath, of South Carolina, has fled
from Columbia,

John Mitchell.— The New York Citizen has
toe followingparagraph about this notorious per-
son: <■ •

“ John Mitchell, lato of the Richmond Examiner,
Was in town for several days this -week, attending
tosomefamily business. Speaking on behalfof hts
late journalistic and other associates, he accepts
-the defeat of the Confederacy, and says there is
nothing now left for the South but to ao<iulesee as
patiently and gracefullyas possible in the results
ofthe deadly arbitrament whloh It courted.”

Thb Ovebland Mail Attacked >t Indians.
—The Atchison (Kansas) Daily Champion of May
28, says:

“ The coach which come In on Sunday was at-
tacked some five miles east of Pawnee Station, by
some thirty or forty Indians, who surrounded it
and finally made a charge, but the passengers
being well armed made aoourageousresistance, and
drovethem off, killing one of them and probably
woundingothers. Toe Indians pursued the,ooacn
to near Buffalo Spring Ranch, yelling and shoot-
ing all the; time. Here a train of six or eight
wagons was met, and they were driven off, sepa-
rating in small partiesas they ran. Gaps. Lawler,.
of the Engineer Corps, was a passenger on this
coaciu •

, i -“This Is the sam.6 plaoe that was last year tiie
■Scene of so many Indian outrages, and near this
Spot, in Angnßt last, several persons were massa-
cred, From the Big Blue,to Kearney there are,
.notwithstanding t&e£© facts 5 /but fsw soldiers sfca*

' tioned. ■■

“As General Conker went out on the coach we
hope he will at once take- measures to correct
this evil, and prevent the recurrence of anysuoh
-outrages in the future. If he has not the men to
do It a sufficient force should at once be furnished,
■for the great- overland route mustbe protected.”

-A Pbetendbd Mexican Agent—The Trenton
(N. J ) Gazette publishes a curious story or a bold
swindler who operated inthis oifcy a short time ago
and escaped to New Jersey. The facta were first
made known by a requlsttlonfiom Gov, Fenton to
Oov. Parker,for the body of oneGeorge Ooolbaugh,
on tbe complaint of Joseph S. Stebbins, proprietor
ofthe Cortlandt street House. From the complaint
It appears that on the 4th of March, 1565, Cool-
baugh and his wire engagedrooms at the Cortlandt-
street Houser the man repreßentlngthat he was an
agent of the Mexican Government, and had a large

amount of gold at his command. Ooolbaugh:, gave
•excellent suppers, at which ex.GovernorPrice and
■the Rev. O. OhannceyBurr wereguests Although
-professingto have immense sums at bis disposal,*
the Mexican agent allowed his indebtedness to in-
crease untille owed MB landlord fifteen hundred
dollars, principally for wines and suppers, and seven
hundred dollars in borrowed money. About two
weeks ago the agent mysteriously disappeared, to
the great chagrin of this landlord and certain other

f entlemen ofthis city who were to hold positions on
he staff of the “General.” The police have not

yet succeeded In arresting “General” Ooolbaugh,
who is said to he a Pennsylvanian.—N. Y. Evs. Post.

Thb Sanitabt Fair at Chicago.—'The great
sanitary fair building, on Dearborn park ana Mlohl-
san avenue—the whole covering nearly two acres
of ground—is finished. 'Words cannot portray the
gigantic character ofthis undertaking, and It would
require at least-gone hundred columns of closely
printed matter, to publish full lists of the contribu-
tions which have been received for this great charl-:

v table enterprise. For weekß and months the press
of the oity have devoted column after column to
■accounts ofthe preparations, yet the utmost fidelity
ofthe journalists has neverbeen able to transcribe
.aUthatwss beingdonein a thousand different de-
partments by tbousands of busy workers. The time
lor the opening of the fair Is near at bund, and we
have. assurances that vast crowds oi people are
preparlhg to flock thither. Most of the railroads
have already consented toreduce their fare for those
coming to the exhibition-, all will probably do so

*

Er|;Sensiye'preparations for the fair on Tuesday
next are in progress. The programme wlilno t be

A completed nntll to-morrow; but itmaybe announced
'

In advance that the,ceremonies will be upon such a
scale as is commensurate wiih the Importance of
the occasion. An will march

. through the streets; and, afterwards, tne inauKa--
jatlon exercises proper will bo heMm Union

- Hall”—the monster fair building, which, it may
t tvell be- predicted, will.be filled by thousands or■ enectators. These will consist of.an oration by the

Governor of llllnols. and: a poem written specially
for the occasion by T. Buchanan Beed.

The different departments of the fair wut no ar-
ranged within the ensuing three days. Thecom.
jnHteeon internal arrangements is to mast tala
morning and decide some final and essential ques-
tions relaiiog thereto.— Chicago Times. 1

Another Accomplice of Booth.—Oft the Sun-
il av afUi the assassination aman stopped at a hotel

,In New Haven, Conn., and in the night Hole what
change ‘was in the money drawer and (ieoampocl,
leaving his satchel, which, on being opened, was
found to contain a lady’s carte de vlslte, with these
words, In Booth’s handwriting, penciled thereon:
•'Meet mo in Washington on the loth, J. W.
Booth.” Varlouß other strange papers were found,
which caused the police to get on the track of the
stranger, who, however, mysteriously disappeared,
and hah not been seen since. There appears to be
uo doubt among thOEe acquainted with the facts
that the man was In some way connected with
Booth in his terrible plot. The papers showed that
theman bad been a scout fOT Simrldau, and tt is
thought he became such the better to help Booth.
Thesefaots arc now for the first time made pnhl.e.

” Arrival of Mrs. Lincoln in Chicago. Mrs.
iilncoln, withher two sons, Oapt. Bobort Lincoln
and Thomas, familiarly known, as Tad, aM.aooom-
panied by Dr. A. a, Henry, of Tennessee, arrived
In Chicago on Wednesday. The party esma over
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Biuroaa,
MHetog about noon. They want at once 60
Trement hwiES, where fl miteorrooms had uosaon-
saged. In accordance with her own wish, and in

sincere sorrow for her grief, no obtrusive persons
forced themselves Into Mrs. Lincoln’s presence. It

Is stated that In a day or two Mrs. .Lincoln .will re-
ceive visits from her personaUrlends.

"Beau” Magbcdeb.—lf Kirby Smith la really
dcadthero la something of the lad orouß In there.
•fleatfoß that. ltßeau” Magmaer is
vlvlsg heir of the militarypart ofthe Southern
federlcy—but soft la. At the outset ol the war
«ruder,llt will be remembered, cut something of a
figureIn the York river Peninsula, fighting But*
ler's forces at Big Bethel (where Oapt G-rebietoll),
and took more or less part Inthe subsequent cam-
paign against General McClellan in that quarter.
His most memorable exploit, however, was the at-
tack on our first at Galveston, the expulsion of our
troops from that place, and the capture of ths Har-
riet Lane. Magrudor has areputation for ’* pluck”
;and dash—as long asho can control a whisky barrel
—but, deprived of the ardent; they do say hols not
much of a shower. If this he so, then perhaps the
easiest way to bring him to terms is to smash his
Whisky bottle. Whom that falls (they who know
him best say). Magruder will fall too.—Not York

'■ ■ • - ;

A High Discovery.—A. petroleum cemoany,
ijeaan, a Tow flays sine® to dig for oil in tha Bla.uk
■river bottom* near Gf&ftOli* County, Oliio.
litreteet fiom tise sw»w «w phvv-h * <*o,ry ybiu
el mineral paint-, of. chocolate color: which upon

“ ’fesaxnlnation-proved .to bo entirely free irom grit,
anfl of a superior quality. On Saturday they hail
penetrated to the depth ortwenty feet and had not
vet reached the bottom of the vein. The proprie-
tor of the paint mine intend to suspend their
search after oil, and devote their laborß and capital
to developing and preparing the fpaint for market,
which can be furnished at less than one-third the

* price now ashed lor a similar article.

THE CITY.

Fall of the Statue of ¥m. Penn.—
Tie bronzed Btatue.of Wm. Form; which baa stood
for sixty years In front of the south entrance of the
Pennsylvania Hospital, fell on Friday last from lts
■pedestal to the ground, carrying with it' the slab of
marble upon which it stood. The. statue*was of
lead, painted inbronze, andrepresented the founder
ofour State holding in his hand a scroll.
A slight inclination from the perpendicular has

been , noticed for some time past, but It was not
thought ,to be liable to fall. The legs were bent,
but it is thought the statue can be restored and re-
placed, The steward of the hospital,Mr. William
U-. Wain, furnishes us the following particulars
relative to thestatue:r The canse of its fall is doubtful. Possibly some
alteration In the particles ef the metal (lead) of
which It is composed.' Some two years slnoe it "was
found tobe going, and was taken down, fitted with
a thicker solo to one of the shoes, and placed In an
erect position, ,but soon again began to give way.

The followingcormmunioaUon from B. Franklin
explains itself:

G-KNTI.BSIB-N : In answer to your Inquiry about
the statue oi William Penn, I transcribe thefollow-
ing letter from the original in my possession:

. LOHDOsr, Feb. : 5th,.; 1779.— Sis : I duly receivedyour iavor of December 7th, with a oopy of the Be-
solution of the House appointing me Agent for the
current year, and the printedvotes. I am obliged
by your oare in sending them so expeditiously.

A friend of mine, Herd LeDespeneer, has lately
erected at Wycomb, Ms fine country seat, a noble
statue of ’William Penn, bur 'Founder; holding in
its hand a scroll on which Is the onolosed inscrip-
tion in gold letters.

1think such a Statue would well become a Niche
in tome part of the State House next the Garden.
It might be had for about A5O.

I am, with much esteem, •

~your most obedient servant,
B. FjJAStKHK.

Chas, moon®, Efq.
. The inscription is . the opening paragraph or the
charter of privileges to Pennsylvania, anno 1700, ‘

No action followed this suggestion, of Franklin,
and in the stormy time even then lowering, nono
could bo expected.

The statue is the original one cast for Lord Le
Despeneer. After the death of that nobleman the
building on which the statue stood was removed,
and the statue bought by John Penn, a grandson of
the'founder, and by him presented to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital in the yearlBo4,. It arrived in the
ship Pigou, Captain Collet, in September, 1804, and
was placed on a pedestal, infront of the hospital, in
the spring 0f.1805. ....

Tho pedestal, with Its inscriptions, and the substi-
tution of the iron railing for the former dead wall
on Pine street, were.speoially contributed by pubilo-
splrlted citizens of PMladelphla.

Soldiers Passing Through the City.—
Already soldiers have commenced passing through

the city. They are under marching orders of the
United States Government. The work of feeding
them at tho Cooper-Shop and Union Refreshment
Saloons'-is continued with the usual vigor, under
the mutual agreement, made early alter the organi-
zation, of each saloon taking charge of an equal
numberupon arrival*or as near as may be divided.
The committees receive the stall officers and half
the number ofenlisted men alternately. This brings
every other staff and right of regiment to either sa-
loon. yesterday morning, at ten o’clock, the 201st
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,most-lyraleed in
Dauphin- county,- arrived route for Fort Dela-
ware. A large number of citizens assembled In the
vicinity ofthe saloons to give the vetoranß a cheer-
ful welcome. The regiment numbered 601,rank and.
file. About noon the 202 d Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, numbering about 400, arrived and were
fed In equal numbers at the two saloons. The most
ample arrangements 'have been made to feed the
soldiers at the saloons. But the people should not
forget to ssna their voluntary contributions In order
to maintain to the last the well established
ism and generosity of Philadelphia. Soldiers are
expected to arrive every .day and night for some
time. ■
; Government Hay Business.—-It vras

’stated a day or two since that a fraud had been dis.
covered in the Government hay business In Phila-
delphia, It seems that the hay dealers in the city-
were informed that the United States Government
wouldnot pay a higher rate than : *BO .per ton for
first quality of hay, bnt would llbe to obtainIt at a
lower rate than this if possible* The dealers, of
course, in collecting the hay from near and remote .
sections of the country, did not pay any more than
enough to allow them a decent profit at the rata of
$3O per ton. One gentleman sold 400 tons ofhay
for the useof the Government,between -November
and April last past, at this rate, and received la
payment therefor, certificates of Indebtedness,
which, at that time, were considerably below par.
•It has been ascertained that this hay was paid for:
by the Government a.fc the rate of $33 per ton, in
legal tender notes. Upon inquiry at the Depart-
ment In Washington, it was stated that no certifi-
cates of Indebtedness had been Issued for hay, dur-
ing more than a year past. Thus it will be seenthat
somebody made $1,200 on the 400 tons of hay, at .the
expense of the Government, and with the legal ten-
ders, may have purchased certificates ofindebted-
nessi to tne amount of $l2 000, this being the total
sum for the hay at $3O per ton. The certificates
being quoted at nir ety*four cents on the dollar,
would, on $12,000, yield $720 at the expense of the
seller, as he was compelled to take the certificates
at their face value. Thus It will be seenthat la so
Bmall a transaction as only 400 tons of hay some-
body made, er mayhave made, $1.»20. It la . under-
stood that the subject has been under investigation
for some time pass, and it isprobable legal proceed-
ings will be instituted. ,

Tits Lincoln Monument.—The follow-
ing circular to the clergymen cif this : city was real
in the ohurches yesterday : •

__
.

.

- H Revbbem> Sin: The Lincoln. Monument Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia, organized -for the .purpose
oferecting a suitable monument in this city to the
memoryofour late President, request that a collec-
tion inaid of the funds of the Assooiation be made
in your church on Thursday next, beingthe day ap-
pointed as a National Fast. . - '

•

11 Ai/exawdbbHbwry, President,
Js Jas. L. Gla.&horn, Treasurer,
** Charles j.Stili.b, Secretary.”

Mayor Henry,received a subscription of$.lO to-the
Monument Fund from Escelßior Division, No. 235,
Sons ofTemp6ranoe.

Cedab' Birds and the Worms.— Seve-
ral large flocks of cedar birds visilea Washington
and Independence squares yesterday and feasted on
the worms. A few sack visitations win speedilyr.d.
the foliage of the wriggling pests, so annoying to’
everybody. From the loth to the 25ih of. June the
White mocis or millers, that spring from measuring
worms, will be thick in the trees. <At such a time
they could be easily drowned by floods; of water
from steam fire engines. It Is these “ miller?,”as
they are called, that lay the eggs widen generate
Intoworms during the following season. Mr. Dixey,
the commissioner of. city, property,-a;short time
since, had the experlmont made of washing-the
trees in front of the State House, and, though some
of the worms remain yet, the drenchingremoved
thousands. Let the experiment be tried when the
winged Insects appear in the coming month, ana
the very great probability Is that next summer there
will notbe a worm to be seen.

Decease of Dr. McMurteie.—Tlie ve-
nerable Dr.Henry MoMurtrie died at his residence
on Friday altemoon, in this olty, in the 73d year of
bis age. Dr. McMurtrie was well and favorably
known by a large number of our citizens, many of
whom were instructed by him In Anatomy and Phy-
siology, at the Central High School, In which insti-
tution he was professor ot those studies from the
time of its foundation until December, 1861, when
he resigned that position. The-system of instruc-
tion pursued by the lamented Dr. McMurtaie while
occupying the chair of Anatomy and Physiology at
the Hlßh School, was one eminently calculated to
engraft profitable and lasting lesßons on the minds
of the young. By bis mode of teaohing these diffi-
cult and intricate stndles they were made so clear
and simple that the merest child in Intellect could
understand and profit by them. Dr. McMurtrie
throughout life had the respect of his pupils and all
with whom he came Incontact, and in death he will
be lamented by a large circle of friends and old
pupils. : .-. ’ ■■■

The Military Order of the Lotal
’Legion ox thb United States.—A society has,
been formed with,the above title, upon the princi-
ples of tbe order of the Cincinnati. Its membership
will consist of honorably discharged officers _of the
■army, navy and marineoorps ofthe United btates,
who have served during the war that has just
ended. Its objects will be to perpetuate the memo-
ries of the past, and to aid and protecteach other In
the future. Therewill he a meetingof theorder on
Wednesday evening next.

Fire in the Rural Districts.—About
9H o’clock last evening a large out-building onthe
premises of James Horrock. who has a large dye-
woriiß at Frankford, was totally destroyed byfire,
The loss Is about $BOO. upon whloh there is no insu-
ranoe. The great light attracted the attention of a
number of our firemen, who took out their appara-
tus, and some of them proceededtowaxds the con-
flagration. , ■ ■

The Nayal Court-Martial.—F. W.
Slmes, who hasbeen on trial before a Naval Court-
Martial, held at the navy yard, for supplying’the
Government with ah Inferior article of white lead
than that contracted for, has been convicted, ana
ordered by the court to pay a fine of two thousand
dollars.

'
'

Accident to an Aged Lady.:—Rachel
Swan, URCd 66 years,fell over a broomyesterday, at
herresidence, 2819 CallowhiU street, and had her
thigh fractured. She was taken to the Pennsyl-
vahla Hospital. V

Sailob ’Dhowned.—Michael McCsm-
mon, a sailor, fell overhoard yesterday, at Kaoe-
street wharf, and was drowned. The body was, re-
covered and taken charge of by the Coroner.

Base Bald.—-The return match between
the Keystone and Camden Clubs will take place
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, on the grounds of the
Camden Club, Camden, N. J.

Reduced Babe.—On and after Thurs-
day next the fare to Camden will be throe oents, In-
stead offive, as formerly.

THEOOUBTB.
THE GBOUKP'BBNT "LEGAL TENDER OASES.

aOMMOJf PIBAS CASKS.
Kooirns vs. Heffe. Mandamus awarded.
Hornvs. Marsh & Bold. Injunction awarded.

nivoaoH.-

The opinions of the Judgespf the Supreme Court
In these oases, delUrercd at Harrisburg, last week,
were received at tbo office of the Prothonotary on
Saturday. All of them treat of the questions In-
volved atgreat length, The result of the opinions
tibOh the principal qhesiiohs are as follows:

Judges Strong, Head, and Agnew, afflrmtk* eon-
stltutionallty of the act of Congress making treasury

notes lawful moneyand a legal tender. Woodward -

C. J., and Thompson .T., dissenting. ■,
Justices Woodward, Bead, and Agnew, hold that

the principal of a ground-rent is a debt within the
meaning ofthe act of Congress, and therefore that
it may bo extinguished by legal tendernotes against
the consent of tbo landlord; justices Thompson and
Strong dissenting, and holding that the principal of
aground-rent is not a debt.
Com! of Common Pleas-Jndffe Allison.

Opinions were delivered on Saturday by Judge
Allison in. Use followingcases:

Ann Lallej’s Estate, Orphans’ Court. Petition
dismissed.

.
' . . .

Estate ofWilliam Bleyscr, Orphans’ Court. Cita-
tion awarded.

Alexander T. Massey’s Estate, Orphans’ Court.Exceptions dismissed andreport confirmed.
Hokces* Mlnore. hepori of iVJ’piVTO^i

JohnLucas vs.Priscilla Lucas. Report approved.
William Price vs. Harriet E. Price. Report ap-

proved.:
The motion lists were then taken up and the cases

thereon disposed of.

Court of Oyer nild Terminer—Hon. dames
B, ludlow and Hon, Joseph Allison,

*

Associate Jnstlces.
CWilUam B. Mann, Esa., ProsecuHng Attornoy.l

■ commonwealth vs. 'William Uopkins, motion
r°The has been aonvlotod or murder in the
firstdevice. and moves the court for a new trial. A

Ssfflsfesssssasssa'ssa-
hat snnnoelng the prisoner 'to he the person whoInfllcteT&e fatal blow, the verdict oughtnot to bo

sustained, because, under the evidence In the cause,
the offence is hut manslaughter or murder in the
Se

TJuranhe
r<

first point presented we remark that,aiffiAre was a COafilOt Of tostlmonT jet t
the JUIJ hollovetl Mio twwww T" .t u.wealth, they wereoblieed, under tUeiPoatlifl, to de-
clare this prisoner guilty of someoffenco. . ..

We remember, that the jury constitute,
under our laws, the tribunal specially selected to
determine questionsof fact, and that these questions
are ■very often to be settled only after all the evi-
dence has been deliberately weighed.

Where there Ib a eon&totoftestimony the juryara
bound bytheir oatbs to settie thG questions Involved \
end, if aftera cosVcientlbus effort has been made
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they, are unable to do so, then there may arise that
legal doubt whloh the law casts into mercy’s scale.ln'thls instance evldenoe of the most direct na-ture exlßted uponboth sides ofthe question atissue,and, the Jury believed-the Commonwealth’s wit-nesses. We are not to presume that, in a questionof life and death, this jury acted without great de-
liberation, and when we look at all the circum-stances Burreundlng'the case, and especially as thefact that, at the timed this murder, Hopkins, this
prisoner, was singled out as the man who infilotedthe deadly wound j that he was arreetedupon the
spot; that he was atonce conveyed to the neighbor-ing shore as the accused man ; that the Coroner
held him to answerat the bar ofthis court, and that,
of the time of the murder, no..human being, so far-as
we are informed, ever charged Frazier with the of-
fence. We are inclined to believe that this jury
made no. mistake when they declared that Wm.
Hopkins deprived, Andrew MoMarrlty of life ; that
he, and he alone, sent this human being into eter-
nity.' '.'

But, it is argued, that.lnno event oan Hopkins be
guilty ofmurderIn thefirst degree, and Mum, there-
fore, the jury made a mistake In pointof law. Now,
ifHopkins, upon a sudden quarrel, and In the heat
of passion, killed HfcKfarrity, undoubtedly the of-
fence would be but manslaughter, unless, indeed,
he had time to 0001, and did not:deliberately Inflict
the wound. ..

What evidence is there In this oaso to prove that
the decerned entered into a conflict with the pris-
oner 1 It is true that the deceased interfered to put
an end to a disturbance, but he appeared in the oa-.
pacity of a peacemaker, and was not, according to
the weightof the evidence.' a party engaged in the
controversy. Whoever inflicted the blow must have
done so with some settled design andpurpose to kill
the sergeant (Mcftlarriiy); for, aooording to the
testimony of defendant's witnesses, the deceased had
been requested to atop the disturbance; and oneof
them says: " The sergeant said, 180 qnlet. boysl’
aEd this fellow up with a knife and struck Mm In
the neck.” .. . -

But,the testimony or the ■witnesses for the com-
monwealth throws a dearer and stronger light upon
the character ol' this bloody deed. Says Mount:
“ 1raised up and saw MoMarrlty; he was standing
forward of me, with his bach toward me ; Hopkins
was faring him. with a knife In his hand, endeavor-
tag to use It.”. Says Galbraith: “ MoMarrlty (In
maintaining the discipline of tho vessel) was trying
to take Hopkins to the mast.” And again: “ Hop-,
kins was standing behind another sailor, and ha up
witha knlte and cocked It into him; he reached over
the 'sattor's shoulder: to strike McMarrity.'^

This ovidenoe clearly establishes the fact that,
while the deceased was endeavoring, to stop a dis-
turbance—to mainiain the peace and to arrest Hop-
kins, be was cruelly* stabbed ; and that to‘ accom-
plish this deed, the prisoner did not strike at ran-
dom, hut over the shoulder of another person.; In
the beat of passion a fatal blow may be given, bat
it requires deliceration and wilful premeditation to
direct that blow over the body ofone man and upon
and against the person of another, especially if the
victim is not'a party to tho oonfliot, but one -whose,

dutv it was to quoll the disturbance and arrest the
offender. But we are told thatlf the offcnce-per-
netr&tedwas not manslaughter, it was but murder
in tho second degree,'because the prisoner was in*

The prisoner's counsel cannot dependupon his
own testimony to establish the point made, for one
of his own witnesses declares that Hopkins waß
sober ; but the'commonwealth's; witnesses-estab-
lish the fact, we think, that the prisoner was exolted
by liquor. Was ha, however, so under the Influence
of Intoxicating drink as to be unable to form a de-
liberate design tokllll That is the'question to be
determined. The jury were distinctly Informed by
the court of the effect or Intoxication In reducing
the grade of the offence; and Itwould be an aot of
grots injustice to Eupposß that they did notunder-
standwhat was said to them. :; - 1 r

The Counsel for the prisoner took evorypolat of

defence and distinctly pressed oftohupon the atten-
tion pt the jury,and they must have understood the
various Issues made.; - : i- ' ■Besides all this, when we look at the evidence, It
Is hard to believe that a man oonld deliberately

- aim a blow atanother and a' p&rtloular man, over
the shoulder or a friend (thus avoiding him), and-
strike his victim In a most vital point, was so Intoxi-
cated as to be unable to form a wlltnl, deliberate,
and premeditated design to kill.

The charge of the oourt was full and distinct upon
each point Involved in the ease and was not exoopt*
e'd to by the prisoner. The jurycould hardly misun-
derstand what was said to them after the argument
of counsel and The evidence submitted as legal
testimony, and was such that, upon a deliberate
consideration, we are unable to say either that the
jury erred In convicting this prisoner ofibis murder,
or Jb convictiEs; him of having committed tho high-
est grade cfoffence known to the laws of this .Com-
monwealth. The rule for a new trial must be dis-
charged. • • ■Hopkins was remanded to prison to await sen-
tence. \ • V

Oogirt of Qnsiler Sessions—Hon. James
JS, Ludlow, Associate Justice.

[•ffn. B. Mimi. Esq., Proseontint Attorney. I
' IMPORTANT TO MBROKAHTS.' .

Judge Ludlow delivered tlio following opinion :

(Jcmmonwealtd of Pennsylvania, ex.rel., T. J.
Wolfe, vs. The Keeper of theCounty Prison. Ha-
hcaß'corpus, Palso pretence.. . i ,

The relator in this case was arrestedpohaTged
with having obtained goods by falsa pretences, and
the question whether he shall be discharged depends
npon thß proper application-of the principles of law
invelved to the faots developed upon the hearing of
the writ. ,

. .

The rule of the. common law which punished
cheats by artful deviceß orfalse tokens, was found
entirely Inadequate to protect society, and hence as
far-back as the reign of George II; a statute was
enacted designed to meet the necessities of the case,
but this statute (20 Geo. 2, o. 29) was found too nar-
row In. its practical operation, and. hence In the
reign of George IV. a law was paseed to extend the
operation of the statute (see 7 Geo. 4 c, 92, s. 65),
and from thiß statute our present act seems to have
bc«!Q derived. •

The law which abolished Imprisonment for debt
in Pennsylvania, while it destroyed a barbarous
system, was not intended to relieve criminals, and
hence section 21 of our sot of 1842 provides the
means by which, one who Intends to perpetrate s
fraud may be properly punished, and our penalcode
now contains this very section, with a proviso, which
“IB Intended to meet acase In which property said
to have been obtained under false pretences, has
been obtained under circumstances amounting to
larceny.” See Penal Codeof 1860, section 3.

The boobs are fhll of. decisions upon oasesarising
under these various statutes, and, while In these
decisions, as.wassald by.Chtsf Justice Gibson, dis-
tinctions are made which are often very nice and
subtle, tbev are' nevertheless .well founded,'and w©
m&yreach a eafo conclusion,'to' Ibis' Instance, by
drawing from Item leading principles of general

' application. ■ -

And first, it is to be observed that upon every
charge of tbe nature now under consideration, we
look instinctively at the intent with which the act
complained of was done. If every merchant who is
aboutl» purchase goods, and who really desires to

p state the truth toregard to his financial condition,
by some honest mistake,* over states it, or who,
being flushed with the hope of a successful specula-
tion, honestly exaggerates some faet touching his
pecuniary aflalrs, becomes thereby' amenable; to
the criminal law, few may hope to escape, and such
an interpretation of the law would Lead lnto the
crinotoal court many unfortunate debtors, and ©very
insatiate creditor who determines .to wring out of
his victim the last dollar or consign him to the

®*A?creStor ■ has neither a legal nora moral right
to extort money by the threat ofa criminal prosecu*
tion : but while we say this, we mast also declare
that when an individual comes into a community
intending to cheat- and defraud the person orper-,
sons with whom he deals, and actually perpetrates
the fraud, the in dividual or Individuals thus injured
owe it to the public>as well as to themselves, to
prosecute the offender according to law* We fur-
ther observe that any designed misrepresentation of
one’s means, by which a credit 13 obtained, is sub'
ject to the qualifications hereinafter named a false
pretence, and here a distinction is to be observed.
The better opinion Is, that a mere naked lie Is not
within the statute, but a lie with circumstances Is,
A man may.say, “X am a rich man; sell me your
goods ** This, under our decisions, would seem
not to be a false pretence under thestatute, and
for the reason that theseller would not and ought
not to be decided by such a naked and general
declaration ; but if, Inaddition to this naked lie, the
buyer proceeds to state circumstances concerning

his condition, as that he is the owner of real estate,
bonds, mortgages and other valuable property,
which is in faet false, he thereby gives to himselfa
credit which Is. well calculated to deceive, and
which, if false, ought upon every principle, to sub-
ject him to punishment, But while certain de-
signed misrepresentations are within the law, all
designed misrepresentations are not, for they must
relate to the present, and not to afuture timej to
declare that at somefuture day, I will be worththis
or that sum of money is to speculate upon future
events, which may or may not happen, and the law
would thus eiffrap both debtor and creditor, hence
this distinction has been taken and is considered to
be the law at this day ; and wethink the distinction
foundedupon a sound principle, for men, in dealing

; with each other, ought to depend upon present facts*
andnotupon future hopes.

„ A f*
For the purposes of this case, we will refer to

another principle of; importance and of general
8I

rhe must have been the operative cause
of the transfer. . • .

, ,

It is not enough for the buyer to declare that he
Is the owner of this or that propMty, If the seller
does not, upon thlß -reprosentauon, credit the .pur-
chaser, for if by inquiry he satisfies himself from
other sources and trusts riot to the rcpjoseatiitioQ ol
his customer, hut to his own supposed knowledge,
he cannot complain—the law punishes the man

- whole statements la fact deceive another, and does
not protect the oneto whom the representation is
made, and who, designing not to be defrauded,
undertakes to aot upon the statements ot others,
and not upon those made to him by his customer;
and In Pennsylvania no one can complain of this
prlnoiple, for ourown Supreme Court have decided
that the seller Is not hound to exorcise care and
prudence In ascertaining the truth or falsity of the
statements mado to him, but maydepend upon the
representations; made. Commonwealthvs, Henry,
10H. p. 253,268. :

These principles will enable ns satisfactorilyto
determine the present case; the relator purchased
certain goods of the prosecutors, and, at the time;
represented that he was in a safe oondition, and had
ten thousand dollars in Ms business. Here was a
circumstantial statement of means, and snoh an one
as being true, tended to give to therelator a credit,
and It was a representation which related to the
present ananot to a future condition Of his affairs.

Shortly after the sale of the goods, theprosecu.
tors, or one of them, hearing that Wolfe was in dif-
ficulty, called upon him and discovered that he
could not pay Ms debts, and was then informed that
a judgment hadbeen confessedto one Walker, for,

. Ithink,.slo,ooo; and.upon thehearlng.a bond was
exhibited to the court bearing date the day after the
alleged falEe statement, but the examination of the
yfltnetses disclosed the faet that the’-judgment

'entered upon tite bond wasbut arenewal of the old
judgment in debt, or, as the witness termedit, a con-
tinuing, judgment or debt; and It appeared that

..upon-this judgment an execution had issued and
thd property of the relator had been sold.
. Those facts point to the absolute Insolvency of

Wolfe at the time he bought the MU of goods.
To this point In this 'lnvestigation I have had no.

difficultyin ooholDg to aconclusion as to mypresent
dntv• but the question whether the representations
made caused the credit and sale to him of the arti-
cle,, bought, or, in other words, whether the repre-
sentations were the operative causes of the transfer,
Is oneof more difficult solution. -One witness de-
clared that an Inqulrv was made at the office of the

. mercantile agenoy as to the pecuniary condition of
Welle, and he was reported to havo been reliable or
sound: butthis witness also said that he was not sab-:
lefied, and again asked Wolfe as to Mscondition,and
upon his answer sold, Mm the goods, other wit-
nessesappeared to say that the oredlt was given upon
tb u;?nttLn worn tom* to
be ibj tuny to 6eM the case ws jwti
ought to determine the pure question of fact . upon

the trial light will he thrown upon this point of the
ease as well as upon every other* and there only pan
itbe satisfactorilydetermined, .
-It is but justice to the relator to remark, in con-

clusion, that bis defence cannot be, and was not
heard upon the various points presented in the case,
for he rosy be able to meet ana disprove every alle-
gation made against him. AH thatT can now Bay
Is, that enough appears to puthim upon a defence,
but po question is. absolutely determined, and the
relator’is pot to be prejudiced by a preliminary
hes ring upon a writ ofhabeas corpus; whichresults
in a re/Usal to discharge him, and to no expression
of opinion asto his guilt or innocence. I*et the re-
latorbe remanded. ' • . ■The relator was subsequently held to ball to an-
swer the charge In the sum of$2,460. .

UOl’ A JIII.ITABT TBIBUItAL,'' •

A wilt of habeas corpus was heard to which a
Oerman who came : to this country In July, 1884,
and enlistsd lathe army in September, 1864, claimed
that he deposited his bounty; money, amounting: to
$6BO, with awoman, named Paulina Siegel, with la-,
stmcfclons to her to give it to a-friend of . his. He
cfime to this city and claimed trie money,when Pau-
ilsa denied ever having known .him. In a letter
written to Mm while Inthe army, Paulina said she
wonld nothand themoney over to the friend of the
soldier, becanse he was a single man, and ought not
to be trusted with go touch. Odunael for the 661-
flltr proTSfl by tun tsat nosw wn tobob priswr
near Petersburg. .This tbe opposing counsel de-
nied, alleging that the soldier deserted to the ene-
my, and was now under military arrest oa that
Ct

JudßO Ludlow said he did not sit as a court mar-
‘*al There was certainly no larceny la the oase,
and he would hold it under advisement.

■ ; - - eBHTBKOBP;B|OK tABSON.
_

Matilda Ccle, who pleaded guilty to the charge

ofanon, wee sentenced to two yoaxa lit the Eastern
Penitentiary. ■

WARNING TO BOYS.
John Young, a-boy, oonvloted of committing an

assault and battery on an officer, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $26 and coßtfl.

BOBSB JOCKEYING.
Dr.Corbin and Mr.Kelley ashed to be discharged

on a habeas corpus. A: witness testified that he had
a horse which was sioh, and asked Corbin his
charge for attending him. He was told the fee was
from *l6 to *6O. Witness told Corbin the horse was
not worth *60.. After the animal got well, Corbie,
who is a United Stateß Inspector of horses, offered
to huy the horse, and, under his instructions, it was
taken to Kelley, passed, and sold, to the United
States for *175. When witness called,for the money.
Kelley deducted *35 from the *175, saying *l5 of it
was for Corbin's fee for medical attendanoe.

The Court dismissed the case, .telling the claim-
ant the civil oourt was the proper place , to deter-
mine it. '

BAH. REDUCED,
, X B. liOcke, charged with burglary, asked to be

discharged. Several witnesses testified .that a man
answering the description of theaccused, was seen
in theact of committing a burglary.' Mr. Fletcher,
his counsel, asked that the hall he reduced from
*4,000. The court fixed the ball at *2,500. Wm. S.
Myier, of 2(38 Vine street, and .John MoMahah,
corner Thirteenth and Wood ; streets, ‘entered the
bail. The Termer sold he hod neverseen the prisoner
-before,'and ho was warned as to the consequences in
the event ofLocke not being in court for trial at the
propertime. . - , y.v.

TBk CASK OK AtaSBnAS OABTBB.
The esse of Alderman B. T. Darter was called up.
Mr.Graver testified to having amanarrested, and

that Alderman Carter received. *l5 lor letting him
uo.

The alderman said he thought he was entitled to
some oourteßy in the proceedings. While hearing a
civil case, twenty minutes ago, he was arrested
and brought to court. This man, Graver, testified
that aman had drawna pistol,but afterwards put It
away, and that three or tour meugot hold ofhim as
soon as the weaponwas drawn. He considered the
oase one of assault and batteiy, and took Jackson
Gilbert for bail; Certainly, In oases of assault and
battery, an alderman had full jurisdiction, anil if
such was not the case it would require sixteen
indues to hear all (he caecß or this kind brought be-
loio aldermen. The Grand Jury continually oom-
plalred of aldermen returning triflingoases, and
the District Attorney oomplalnedbeoausa they were
not, returned. He had been an alderman for nine
years, anil claimed to have acted strictly honest in
that time, and stood before, the, court conscious of
hothaving committed any offence.:. As to Graver’s
charge, or his having received fifteen dollars, it was
falEO. He had come ta his office drunk, and was
ordered out, beingtold to get sober and he would be
listened to.

Judge Ludlow told the alderman to consult coun-
sel, and coma In on Saturday next.

The court adjourned to next Saturday.

THE POLICE.
CBsfor© 2£r. Alderman Jones, 1

BIBOBOBELY HOGS3. •

Martha Miller, quite a young female, wes com-
mitted, on Saturday, to answer the oharge of keep-
log a disorderly hbu3e on Market street, near. Thir-
teenth. - Several girls, young In years, but old In
iniquity, were arrested in the house, and put under
bonds tobe of future good behavior. The prosecu-
tion was instituted by a mother, whose daughter,
fourteen years of age, had been persuaded to; go to
that house, where Bhe was harbored.;x

KOBBIb'O FKLLOW-BOABDERS.
A young man rejoicing in the alias of Dlpk Turpin

was arraigned, on Saturday, on the oharge of rob-
bing several boarders at a public house on Market
street, near Thirteenth. It is alleged that lie had
just taken boarding and lodging at the house. Early
on Saturday morning he entered an adjoining room,
and commenced to rob the sleeping inmates. Ha
was Caught in the aot. Tbo prisoner was committed
to take his trial.

,

-•-

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltlsr.l
AKOTHBB niSBBVUTAnnB HOUSE.

Mary Winkle was arranged at the OfEtral Station
on Saturday evening,on the oharge ofpeeping a dis-
reputable house on South Swanson street. Three
women were also arrested wLhin the brothel. They
were of the lower order of Dutch women, and In re-
■njy to the queries oftbo magistrate, seemedto glory
k their shame. The whole party, were commuted
to answer. V—\ -. ~y-~■'! ■' i-.—•
jypDIOAL ELECTRICITY t

~

*

WONDERFUL
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

DB. S. W. BECKWITH'S
'(FORMERLY PROF. O. H; BOLLES’)

EI.ECXBXCAX. IWSXIIXr'I'IS,

1220 WALNUT STREET,
FOE THE TREATMENT OF ACJTJTE AND

OHEONIO DISEASES.

Eioctrlcal investigation bau proved that the human
body acta on the principle of the (alranicbattery. The
brain, mucous and eerone membranes, the shin, tissnes.
'and flaids, constitute the negative and positive forces;
and every action, whether mentaTor physiOttVls the
result of these antagonistic forces. ; Digestion, reeptra
tioa, circulation., secretion. tad excretion aredue solely

’to Electrical influence'. There Is a polar action esta-
blished throughout th&nervons system whteh connects
'withevery part of the body,establishing and preserving
a proper balance of the electrical element, which con-

stitutes health, and a disturbance of which causes dis-

ease. Thereare strictly but two conditions of disease—-
oneof inflammation, or positive; the other weak, debili-
tated, negative; and as Electricity contains these two
eonditions in the action of the positive and negative

currents, all we have.to do is to. neutralizethe disease
and restore proper healthyaction;

"We donet wish to convey the impressionthat we euro
all diseases in ail condition s. We cannot oure consump•.
tlon after th.' lungs are all destroy ed; yet we do assert
and are prepared to practically demonstrate that hun-
dreds of cases of almost every form of chronic disease,
pronounced inourahie by the best medieal practitioners
of (the country, have boon radically oeam, some of

them in an incredibly short time, by? onr Electrical _
treatment. Its great superiority over other practices in
the enre of disease is also attestedin thefact that, within
the past five years, over fourteen Ihouenr. d patients
have hoen treated at this office, suffering .from almost ;
every form and condition of disease common to hu-
manity, and in nearly all eases a beniflt or perfect cars*
has been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS to
prove our theory and treatment ofdlseaee, we are will-
ing to undertake any of the following diseases, with
every hope and prospect of success, with very many

others not here enumerated:';’
1. ofthe Brain and Nervous System —Bpi-

tepay. Chorea or St. 'Vitus’ Dance, Faralysis (Hemiple-
gia and Paraplegia), Neuraliia.Hyßteria,Her'vousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, hock-jaw, etc., etc.; also,

disessee of tho Eye and Bar. .■ 2 Organs and Tissues connected Kith the Digestive
'System:—Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Dlarrhma, Dysen-
tery, .Obstinate Constipation, Hiemorrholds or Hies,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Fainter*. Colic, and all affeo-
tons of theSLlver and Spleen. :" ;■

8. Respiratory Organs.—Catarrh, Congh, Inffuensa,.
A*thma"'(when: ndt caused by organic disease of tho
heart), Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia tor.Bheuma-
tism of the Chest, Consumption in the early stages. . .

4 Fihrmis and Muscular System.—Kheumatism,
Oout, Lumbago, Stiff Heck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
■Disease, Cancers, Tumors. • . ,

C. urinary end. Genital Organs.—Gravel, Diabetes,
andKidney Complaints, Impoteccj and Samlnal Weak-
ness. The latier complaints neverfail to yield rapidly
to tide treatment,.

• 6 Diseases Peculiar toFemales —pterine Com-
plaints, invoivieg a mat position, as Prolapsus,: Ante-
version, Eetroversion, Inflammation, -Ulceration, and
various oiher Affections of the Womb-and Ovaries,
Painful. Suppressed, Scanty, or Frofuse Menstruation,
Leu.orrhoea. -

'

.
Tel ABIESwe can recommend this treatment as one

ofUKYAEIED SUCCESS. Almost innumerable eases
have come under treatment at our office, who can testify

to this fact. Mrs. S, A. FULTOH, a lady ofgreat expe-

rience and ability, has entire charge of the Ladles’
Department, and all delicacy wUlhsnsed towaid those
who entrust themselves to her eaie. Infamsle diseases,
as mentioned in the above list, with others not men-
tloned, she has had a 1large-experience, and cancoa-
fldently promise the most gratifying results.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

The treatment is mild and gentle, producing noshock
or unpleasant sensation whatever. Our professional
Intercourse with the affliotedwill everbn characterised
by perfect candor and honesty,' and those whose com-
plaints are Incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
will be frankly told so, and not accepted for treatment.
It. matters;not.what may be. your, complaint, or how,
long you have suffered, or bow much or what eoarse
of treatment you may have been .subjected to,'or what
dirappoiutments you have experienced; if the system Is
not worn ont, if sufficient vitalityremains for reaction,

’there is a fair prospect of recovery.

BEFEKENCBS,

The diseased and all Interested are referred to the
folio-win*-named gentlemen.who hare been tieated,
and our treatment on others, at No. 1330
Walnut street: .
A J. Pleasonion, brigadier general, Philadelphia;

A, Pleasontoa, major general, St. Louis ;W.B. Smith,
Ho. 1022 Hanover street, Philadelphia; Geo. Douglass,'
Ho, £8 South Fifth street; William H. Shriver,Haines
street, Germantown; Lu Cl.Siockion, Ho. 206 Market,
street, Philadelphia; Charles H, Grig*, Ho*. 219 and 221
Church,alley; Emanuel Bay, Ho.* tty Saasom street,
attorney at I&wVH. Craig, Ho. 1725,Arch street, Ho. 158
Broad street; Robert I). Work,-Ho. 51/Horth Third
street; A. Gy Cioll, northeast corner Tenth and Market
streets; George Grant, Ho. 810 Chestnut Btreet; H. T.
Besilver, Ho. 1756 Chestnut street; EC MeMallon, Ho,
1217 Front street, with many others/

Consultation free; Bescrl olive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous references, can; bo had by
sppHcationat the office/ All letters addressed to

lIR. S. W. BECKWITH,

1330 WALEUT Street.
.Philadelphia.

TTERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
JUL aBD SOUPS.

„ ti.coo dos. Sausage Meat.
, 600 4 ‘ Boast Beef. - .

' 600 “ do Yeal.' 600 ** do Mutton.
1,000 ** do Turkey.
1,000 ■**. do . Chicken. ■S,OCO “ assorted Soups, ini, 2. 2>llb.oMia.

For sale by BHODEB & WILLIAMS,
feO-tf qiOT SOKtli WATER Street.

WHITE VIRGIN WAS OF ANTIL-
if LEB.-“it. new French Cosmeticfor beautifying*£a

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonowrai-
gompound of the age. * Thereis neither chalk. Powder,
mMneha, bismuth,nor talc.lulls composition, it hetng
.umpoMd entirely of par, VlritaWay: i lienee «««-■

4»»6&( ,*«»>. tl« Som»lj JlMldSdK*, ft*
more Jjoautiiul, end toe moat beautiful’ div l * l-’ Pidj**"
SOend 60 eenta. Prepared only by HUHT & 00., Per-
huner*. *1 South EIOBTH Street, two-door. Mote
Cbe.tnnt, Mid 133 Booth SEVENTH Str«et, »boy»

. Walnut. ■ ■ - ■ -»gg-Mt_

-OOLDING SPRING BEDS.
X? Bedding of every descripfcitn.

Spring-bottom beds and cots. . ..

v teel.lor jno..»d«e|«|Woa«^;i
BylS-lm . ,9 Boatfr SEVENTH Street.

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
A. of tbe wopertie, of HKLMBOLD’S PI.OID IX;
TKAOT BUGHUwUI be a tompurlioa with tboa. ael
forth inths UniUd StaUs lU»ssn»atory:

17'OTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
ABD OAHYAB, of all numbers and brands.

Teat. Awnln*,Trunk, and Waion-cover.Bnek- Also,
Paper Mannfaettuets'Drier Felts, from one to “V® teei
wide; Poulins, Boltina Ball Twine. Ac _ „ pnJOHH W. EVSBMtN * CO »

Mo t»3 JONES' Alleys

TXELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
XX fireshealth and vigor to the frame -mX Woom*e
the »sslid eheak.~ Debility U aaeompanted hT
nl#yrft<ag eympkomi, and ifno treatment U mbaltto#
to. «on«nmattom. Insanityoynllentasfigw’ft*

J POMBESIT,! :58X CHESTNUT
» Elreal- Eniratror sad Dealer In ArmT Coma

M|B(. ImMram Fire BaflsM, ana marw «tW
'description Soldiers Tetnxninc hom» -will find i* *h-

▼antaaeons to pomsbs as a memoifialoneofmy fiß®ritfwMl* Gmul»| 18 karat gold Corps-Bin»a
."alwM r on. heed. All goods •warrautqd. myl« Im

DEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS AND
D tJSPBIBGIFIiED DEALEEB endeavoring to dii-.

, BATOHB. . .

CURTAIN GOODS.

£ X. WALRAYBH,

MASONIC hall;

f|9 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS NOW OPENING
ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF

LACE curtains,

ELE GANT S TYLES,

AT PRICES, FROM: 5 DOLLARS TO 150

DOLLARS PER PAIR.

WINDOW SHADES,

CHOICE PATTERNS,

AT BEBUCE» prices.
■■ my27

1026 CHESTNUT STREET £026.
CIRTAIS STORE.

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

U. M. STOUT 3© CO.,
feM-finwlm '

SILK & DRY COtfBS JOBBERS.

f£o WHOLESALE BUYERS.

FOREIGN X)KY GOODS,

EMBKACIHG LATEST KOYELTIES IU

DRESS goods;

ADAPTED TO PRESENT SALES.

Received per late steamers, and for sale by

JAS. B. CAMPBELL <sb CO.,

IXI CHEBTBUT Street.

IIOI!SE-FUlt jVTSIIINO GOODBL~
Rijn REFRIGERATORS, fiOOOUt/ WATERCOOLERS, UVU

I*ORI*O-TA»LES,
girßp. t4DDBBB>

AKCtL.

GENTS’ rnKNISHING ftOttßS.
PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
I- The subscribers would invite *»

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS, J
.

irhleh they mike a specialty in their business. Also,

FELmisifoß OEKTLEMBN’S WEAR.
J. w. SCOTT & CO.,

_

DENTLRMBM 1S FPRKISHXBQ; BTOBB,
gl4 OHBSTIqjT Sweet.

jal-ly , Four doors below theContinental^
MERCBAVT 'JCAILOnS^

gDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
tailors,

SIS CHESTNUT STREET,

HAT! sow at moan

A OOMPhETE ASSOETMBKT OF

SPRING- GOODS.
sahl-tf

OltL<*S AND CIIEMICJAM.
OOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.

BOBBRT~A HA NOE,
Ta 9 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Would call the attention of Druggists, Country' Mer-
chants, and others, to Mestock of■ BOOTS, HBEBS, AHD BASKS.
(n various sired packages, of onrownpresilug, at

PRICES BBLOW FORMER KATES. ■ ■■

Afnll line of BOTAJMOALPKBI’AKnTIOHS.W.S.
HKBBELL A CO. ’SCOHOBHTBABBDKBMBDIBS, SC-,
at a liberal discount to the trade. ..

Catalogue, furnished on application. mylO-omlP

gl BGL B R & SMI T H,
WHOLBBAU|

'

Drug, ralnt, *nd Glass Scalers,

fronrietore of the Pennsylvania Paint and ColorWork*;
Manufacturers of

BUST WHITE IKAD, BSBT JUNO,

PUEE DIBEBTY dead,

ffasumassed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss. Durability.

Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.

PDKB HBBETT.LBAD—'Warranted to toTtr more
tuxfaee for same weight than any other.

inT i*. A*® you war. bate no otbbul

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
IsleetedBin,, ground inDefined Linseed Oil,uaeffualeß

in duality, alwaye the same.
PUKE LIBEBTT SEBSC,

Warranted to do more and better work at a lives eoet
than any other.

SIT THB BIST!

Store and Office—Xo. 13T North THIRD Street.
mhl7-sm* PHILADELPHIA.

CASUPBT® AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1865. BFKING> 1865.
. GURU ECHO BHIAiS,

oebmantown, pa.

arCALBUH' ® CO.,

SAITDFAOmEEES AND EHPOBTEHS OF

CAHFETENGB,

OIL. CLOTH. MATTINGS, dko.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

. SOB CHESTNUT BTBBBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

,10 fiHBSTMBT BTBKIT-

OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
VP RBW OOMFABIEB. -

We are prepared to furbish Rew Corporation* with
an the Book* they rewire, at ehort notice and low'
prtcaa, of firat Quality,AllatTlea of Binding.

BTBEL FLATS CERTIFICATES 01 STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED !!

TBARBFBB BOOK.
OBDBES OFTEABBEEI.
STOCK LEDGES.
STOCK LEDGES BALANCES.
REGISTER OP CAPITAL STOCK-
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER.
AGCOUBT OP SALBB.
DIVIDEND BOOK. '

; MOSS & CO., ...

31ARKBOOK HASOTAOTOBBBS AND STATIOITBBB,
•eao-tf 43a CHEBTITDT Street.

Q.OLD’ SPATENTIMFROYEDSTEA!

■iVATER-HEATIXG APPARATIIS

70E WARMING n)dVENTILATING PUBLIC BUILD
IRGB and PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

CMOS BTSAH IMS W&TKB-HEATING
OOMMPANr

OX FENNSYLVANIA.'

JAM3CS Pw WOOX) ACO.,

-'3* 41 South FOURTH Street*

B. M. FELTWBLL, Sup’t,
lall-Smfp

OUTTERFIELD’SD OVERLAND DESPATCH. ..■
_ .once, 80. IVK 'BY Street, Bew York.

OBce, 80. 40 Booth FIFTH Street.PhlladA.
OHAUBCRY VIBBBaKD, Prcaidenl.
W. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.

ttiis Company, now r*my oriratwd, Tritk
j.piial, owns Its Tranaportatioii on th« and U
. spared to •ontraat froifit to *ll points in Colorado,r' Idaho, Montana, Mew Kesiso.- and Arison* Ser-
*3ori«w; also to Keeso riXer ii|seTft

# f ijtT.* --wa„ r™**Throngb Contrasts nnd Bills
Yotlc* Boston, PJilladolphia,s ?lttsbnra, Wheeling*

iwaaitl. OW.«o. »^s* l̂‘jrAiTi», .
Agent, Vow York.

WM H. MOOBB. «

So. « South Fifth street. Philadelphia.
General Superintendent,

1 H. GARDEN iS CO., NOB. 000 A.
'• 603 MARKET Street, or *n<i

•Vholesale Dealersln HATS, CAPB, FURS, BOHSTSTS,
T2iAW G00DB»- ARTIFICIAL FLOWEBS, ROCHBB,
"c » &o. The largest and most complete efcosk, and the
T}Bt terns. Country Merchants and the Trade eup-
.iled. » rahl-Sm

SHATTERED-CONSTITUTIONS RE.o BTOESD BX HBHBBQfeB’S BXTEIQT SUQHB.

PBOPOSAIS.

Notice.—sealed proposals,
Proposalsfor FSJRtTOHCSOTHB

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WITH LEH’Off OR SOHULKILL
COAL, ’ ’ will be received by the undersigned, at the
Controllers’ Office., southeast corner of PIXTff and
ABRLPHI Streets, until TUESDAY, June 6,1855, at 13
O'clock U;

The Proposals which will include the storage of thc
Coal. nm»* be for separate Districts, as follows: .<

First the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, and Twenty sixth wards

Second District—Firth, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth
wards.

Third District—-Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and
Thirteenth wards.

_

FourthDistrict— Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and
Twentieth wards.. ” ■ ■ ,

'
FiithDistrict—Sixteenth, Seventeenth,Eighteenth,

and MDe'eembwards. ■• . .
SixthDisTßicT-Twentywflrst ward.
Seventh District—Twenty-second ward.■ Eighth District—Twenty* third waid.
Rinth District—Twenty-fourthward.
•Tenth District^ 1wenty-fifth ward. aThere will be two sizes repaired, Egg ana Stove, and

the ton to be 2,pounds. v _..■*•■
* *lachand every ton of said coal shall be weighed at

the place of delivery, in the presence of a proper par-
son, to be deputed by each Sectional Board as weigher
(subject to the approval of the Prudent of this Board),
wbo shall keep an accjirate'account of each load of coal
delivered, its exact weight, a* ascertained by correct
scales. And no bill shall be approved for such coat, Ru-
les* an affidavit of ti>e weigher, shall eucii
bill,nettingforth by wbafc contractor the coal/wasde-
livered, the date of delivery of each load, the number
of tons,and the quantityof coal delivered,and whether
.vr.’gbsd .I tbs place of deliver,. *’

.
...Fjopoeftls"wilt be received at tbe same timefortne

CHARCOAL m 4 KUBliaa WOOB that may bs

•TSdirof
mris tm-ffllt Eccretaiy ContiolleraPublic gebooli.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUB-U SIBTEECE. So. 18?5.

__SBiLED PEOPOSitS, in dapilcata, will ba
ai tMs nOce ajtfi 12 o'clock M.. on TOSSO,MayJSU.

FAMILY or BXTKA.SUFBK*
FJHE FLOUK; (which to be stated,) in new,
well-coopered barrel*, fully head-lined; to
hate be*n trqtmd witam thirty d *▼« of de-
livery; name of brand aud place of raaaafac-
tnre to be mentioned in the bid. To.pede-
livered within ten day* from award.
poundsPRIME 810 COFFEE in strong, well-
coopered barrels, head-lined Bidders win
also state the price per pound in double-Ilnea

( saclss. Xo be delivered within ten days from

50,000 EOTjndß cl.au, fine, dry SALT, in stroJW, welt-
coopered barrels, To be delivered within tea
days from award. . ■ •

.

Samples of ail the above articles mast be delivered
with the bids, and referred to therein, bnt proposals
must not be enclosed with samples. • - .

Samples mutt be in boxer, distinctly marked, and not
In paper parcels. - ■ ..

. .

Separate Proposals, in duplicate; must be made for
each article enumerated, and bidders may propose for
the wholeor any part of each.- r : *

~
. _

Aprinted copy o?this advertisement must be attached
to each, bid, and the-proposal muet.be specific* ia com-
plying withail its tarn*. : ..

'

Each bid must have the writtenguarantee of two. re-
sponsible names far the fulfilment of the agreement,
Who will give bonds it required • .

Blank fonts for Proposals, containing the form of
guarantee-, may be had onapplication at this office.
, The seller’s name, place ofbusiness, and date ofpur-
chase, name ..of ,eentente,• with frees tare and net.
weights, mustbe marked onevery package, and all old
markh must be obliterated. ; ~, ,Returns of weights by professional public weighers
must be gV*en if required, r ,

-

Jfobid* from parties who have failed tofulfil * former
agreement willb* con*ider«d. t _

,
*

Bids will include packages, and delivery &t anypoint
in this city, to.be designated by this office; ana any in-
ferior palates or cooperage will be considered earn-
cient cause.foT rejecrton of contents. • .

Payment will be made in current funds ondelivery

' to be endorsed “Proposals for Subsistence
6tores. ~rand directed to ISAAC B. WIGKJJN,

myS7-3t Captain and C. 8 vols.

jpRESn BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
Matt Department.,

B&beauof Provisions and CnoTHnra,
May 20, 186i.

SEALED PROPOSALS, 'endorsed “ Proposal* for
Freehßaif ahd Veietabltß,” -will bo received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock F. IS., on the sixth day of/nne
next forth. supply of 60.030 pounds orFre*lil3iiei Sod
60, COOpounds ofPreshVefstabies, at the Philadelphia
»avy lard and Station, as required. The Baer and
Yesetables roust he of sood quality, and the best the
market affords.' and each artlcia roust be offeredfor or
the pound .The Beef fco'fce fa equal proportions, fore
and hind quarter* .

_
• , ’,.,..1 •«„ '

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in.
one half the eitTmated amount of the contract* and
twenty per cent In addition will be yrithheid
amount of each payment to be made, as collateral seen-,
rliv for the due performance of the contract, wnten.
will, onno account, be paid until it I* fully complied.

Every offer made mutt be accompanied by a written
ftiaranty, tignedby one or more responsible person*,
that the binder or bidders will. If hie or their bid be
accepted, enter into an obligation within five days,with

, goodJutdsufficient ButeUeefto furnish the articlespro-.

will be coneic©red unless accompanied
by Buch gnarantee, and by setißlaotory
the bidder is a regular dealer In. the articles proposed
and has the license required by law.. ' . ; -

The Department reserves the right toreject any pro*
poial not considered advantageous to the Government.
•my23-10fc' - ' -' - :

LEGAL.

FITHE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
FOB THE CITY AHD COUNTY OP PHILADEL-

PHIA
Estate oi JOHH.MATLACE '

TieAuditor appointed T>y the Court to audu» settle,
and adjust the second aud final account of JOB B PH. fi.
MATTIiE and JDANIEL EVSLAND, Assignees of JOHS
MATLACK, and toreport distribution o! thebalance in
thehands of the accountants will meet the Part ,*e®
teresied Jor the putposes ofhts appointment, on rUBS-
J>AT. Ju»« 6th. 1886, at 4 o’clock P. H , Rt his Oraac*
Ko 429WALEUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.no, TT“ uvt

-

C w * JOSEPH F. MAftOBB,
frinwSt* Auditor.

NO TIC E. APPLICATION HAS
been made at the Office of the -. .. .

“HARRISON Ollt COMPANY”
fora renewal of -

TWO CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
,

Onefor OneHundred Shares. So. 81, dated. Becamber
3&th, 1854, in fcha name of E B. -THORKTOH. and th#
other for Fifty Shares, Ho. 131, dated January 6;hs
1565, in the name of SABAH SAILEB, the came haylaf
wenlost or mislaid. WmViAll peisoes are hereby required, within Four Weeki

from thisdate, to comeforward aud show cause, if any
hey have, why new Certificates issued
in lieu of those lost. E. B. THORSTOJf

Mats, 1866 my3, wfml2t*

ID.UCATXOSTAXa.

-RUGBY CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
Xv_AGADEMY

\-A%H uHEfc'THUT STEEBT, PHIL4.pEX,PHIA.
• This institution, which will be established in Sjor-
TBHBB& HEXT, is destined 10riyal the b,st schools of
this country, and of in its system oi iptraS-
tion and discipline, and in the follness of it* classical
and mathematical course- .

,Those prep&Tijigfdr college Will he illttedt to take a
blah stand in their class* and to graduate withhonor.
It will be the special aim, also, to prepare yonng men
forbusiness or professional life. Circulars, withfail
information, «an he h«d at JJSBChestnnt street,

BDW. CEABEHTOB SMITE. A. M., Fnngpd.
Bbferbhcts. —Caleb Cope, D.JSelley,

Hon. Jo«. Allison. Alexander Whlildin* Beq. . Thomas
Fotter.Eeti., A. H. FjanciaetM, Em.. H.JtVM. Birkin-
blne, Esq. myls-mwf4m*

•RELIiEYXJE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
£> A BOAEDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
the BUMMER TBRM Of THIS IMSTITUTIO*,

healthfully and beautifully located on the northars
limit*of Attleboro, Buck* sounty, Pennsylvania, will
commence fifth., mouth, 22d, 1865, and continue in ses-
sion twelve week*. •• ■ ' V ,

*

,

The course of instruction is thorough in. the several
department* oi English, French, Latin, Mathematics,

“lofSTfe, in*«ii«ni*r. (Urn
th« Frimipalt, Attleboro fort Office, Bucks coanH,
Pennsylvania- ISRAEL J. GSAHAMB)rwuuswmm* JFARM P. GRAHAMS, ;

ags 2m . Priartfflß.

MACHINERY MD IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDa&SHS BOILKR WORKS. -N84F18.& liBVY,

VKACMGAI AHD THSOBBTIGAL SNGIJfEBBS, MA-
CHINISTS. BOILBB-MAKEBS, BLACKSMITHS, And
TOUBBJsBS, having lor many years been in suecewfnl
opeiafloh, and been exclusively engaged in building
and repairing Marine and Blver .Engines,highandlow-
pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, so.,
&e., respectfully offer their services to the public a*
being fully prepared tocontract for engine s of ail size*.
Marine. BWer, and Stationary; having sets of pattern*’
of differentsizes, areprepared to execute order* with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. -High and.Low-pressure,
Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charsoal iron. Forgingsof all siießaudkinds;
Iron and Brass Castings -of all descriptions; xtou-
Turninf, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected
With the above business. ' ," r . ...

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment freeof charge, and worn guaranteed.

Thesubscribers bare ample wharf-dock roomforre-
pairs ofboats, whtre they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &«.* ««., for
rairtng tea's, or llgktweights.

JACOR c nbaFIB,
JOHH P. LBVT,

3*51 K BBAQg and PALMES Streets.

J. VADBHAN MESBICK. WII.MAM M. MBKS.IOK.
JOHff S COPE

COOTHWABK FODNDBY,O PIiTH AND WASBrniiTOB STBBHTS,
pHH.TAiiEi.raiA.

MFBBMIK <fc SitHS,
•BNGIBBBKB AND MACHINISTS.

Manufacture Bijk and Low. Pressure Steam Engines,,
for land, river, and marine tervice. _ , , .

Boiler*, Gasometer., Tantavlron Boats,.*•-! Cart-
inie of all kind., cither iron or brass.. _

Iron-frame Boofs for Gas Works, workshops, Rau-
Stations, &c. ...

„ ." , , .

Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction,

...
, *

Bvery description of PJantatlon_Maehinery, snch a.
Sugar, Saw, and Srl.t Mills, Vacuum
SteamTrainslDefecatoif, Filters, Pumping Saglnert&e.

Sole agents for Jft, BiHieux’s Patent Sngar-BoiUn*
Auearatus Hesmvth’s Patent Steam Hammer, ana

‘ Asptowsll &®Wolsey’s Patent Oentrifugal ./Sara
Draining Machine. - •■" aula tt

MORGAN, ORB, & GO., STEAM EN-
ATX qthr BUII DEES, > Iron Founders, and GeneralMarttal.® aid Boiler, Makew. 80. 1319 CALLOW-
BILLStreet, PMladslpKa. . teW-tt ■
ORICB & LONG,

.VJT- FDLTOB WOKKB. 13*0 BEACH BTEBBT.
-Bniineors, MacUalils, Boiler Makers, and Oat

Builder#. „
, . ,

Tanks ofevery description made to order. •
Sole Agents for Long’s Marine Balinonielerg. myl8»ly

THOMAS M’DONOtJ.GH,
A GBHBKAL BL ACKSMITHISTG.

ELK TOUT.

j*sT* Boring tools on hand or made to order on ehori
notice- myll-3m

COAEm

fIOAI.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
V MEADOW, and Spiin* Mountain LaMin Coal, and
beat Loeuet Mountain, from S.bnriMll. pr-P.gr®*®*;preLjVfor family naa. Depot. H W. corner EIGHTH

J^ALTON’S
SAMIIT AND MASOTAOTBKIIIO

KNITTING- MACHINES,
Patented 1861: Perfected lS6t:

A YAKD OF FMgjOfcggggf? WORK KBIT W

•HOTTB OTWAKB|O, O^STnrraBB «T ABTI-

ft ean be made,ln ?f awoman, teMn wlUt
sffoTOD, HAVB OKB.

A few actfterSnterprielng A*ent. wanted, to whom
Überalinducements will be Kuraa-. _

To -publishers of newspapers who will OTTone-haU
money, we will allow the remainder Jo be paid; In
adyertisinr at the rentier rates. ■Send forcircular ano cample** enclosinifstanip, >

. General Afercy 1or PenasrlTania, OMo, Westera
2few York. Vtrtfnla, West Yirrlpia, and Maryland*.
Ha aTBiF? P».

OiiEpEHTSR

H. JAMES,
(formerlyof Philadelphia,)

ATTOKJfBY AT HAW,
FBAHKLIJf, VBEAKGO OOUETY, FSSHA.

tpeelal attention glren to the examination of Titles.
FhiiiAdxlphia BEJKSEHOESt—Oha«. B, hex, Sts..Hon. J. Bose Snowdeny James H. MttieV W.-*.*faekar, Sr-, Hood, Bonbrltht, & (Jo., J. Z. DoHayea,

President 7th Bational Bank, s-y mhU-Sm*-

SAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTOBNS¥
' ™A*b^^daSB^«^a.

_

SluHof PMUdribMh.) '

• -v
tiharlesß. liax, Bin., iX. fitTf. O.Blddls A515,,

O. Kn.2ht&Co., j Dr. 8..8. Maehsnsle,
JjynajiH. Httie, Ba*., 1 'W. H. Yeaton A Co.

JOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTOKNEY,
% . COTHSBhbOE .AT LAW,.AKD SOLICITOR 01■3LAIMB. -ofloe, B*l Jt Street; nearFourteenth otroet,WMhJntfon.», 0. 4«H-6»

r ioys6*l2t

iTICWT SALES.
fj'URNESS, BRINLKY, & CO., -

f 61S QHBSrgPT «aj 61» JAXUB Snail.

OF IMPORTED AND DOMERJJO DEI GOODS,
"ON TUKSrAI MOANING, .

,

May SO. at lr o’closk, ob 4 mouths credit, 50!) lota or
farcy ard staple dry goods.

Alto, for cash, an assortment of domestic foods for
S *toMOHAIES, AipAO*B. OBENADIBES, *O.

- ON TUESDAY.
ca*«B black and colored mohairs and alpacas.
eaaea white « ;obursa

-caies Paris broch^rgia^ne^
4 4 and 7-8 hley linen*, linea drUt*. linen diapers,

and'linen'daroaeb*. bleached linen tablecloth*, linen
docks, drill., lmehadeH

,,Ao.
aooDg ;

Just landed—
tkimmih’gixbboSs;

; OJJ TOJBBDAT,

6C0
Y

caitonVrfbbona' of superior qo.lity and newest

‘“-SoM iro. 4 ana 5 white, black, and colored
corded edge poult de sole ribbons.

ffos 7 ex qaAlitypoult de solerlVbans.
' JKa6euper whttesatta .®o %_

Sand 4 Eew*ty}«tnmmi»*P<m!t

colored aO .B

OOtOBED
fponj^BBd

SOtB AWD WaFl.||.
20 pieces Lyons wnlteand colored poait da sots ex

40 pieee* Lyons whit*and colored cros de Naples*
PAKIS WHITE MALIUE3.

SO pieeee Parle -whit© maUnes.
. TEAVBLIKG SHIBTS.

ICO dozen super travelling shirts.

"PHILIP FOBD &CO., AVCTIOHBBBS,
JT ssg HABEBT and SWS COMMERCE Street*.

iiAKGB PALE OF 1 »«0 CABB3 BOOTS AND SHOES.
•Fe will sell by catalogue,'for ca*i;, on MONO AY

MORNING, May 29th. commencing at i 0 o’clock, 1.23J
Kiftß men’s, boysV*nd youths’ boots, show, b’lmo*
tsTb aaiters. elitper*. Oxforc tle-s, Coa«ras* boots,
&c., Ac., -with a deaiiablo assortment of wobmu’s,
mil tee’* and wear.
LATGB SALE OF 1 350 GASES BOOTS AND SHOm

We -win reUi" by-catalogue, for cash, on FSID AT
MOENING, June 2d, commencm* at 10 o clock, 1,350
eases men’s, boys’, and youths’ boots, shoes-balmo*
mis; gaiters* iliPPerß Oxford ties, brogans. Congress
hooter&c., -with a desirable assortment of women’s*
jnisees’ * and chi*drop’s wear.’ .:

T>ANC#AST & WAKNOGK, AUG*
A TIOKEIBS, HAEKBT Street,

T.AROE FOSITTYB StLTI 850 LOTS OF AMBRTCASr
abjumpobtbd dby goods, siilliweky goods,
KaBBOIDIBIES. BOSIKSI GOODS, &c„ by Cata-
logue. ON WEDfJESD *Y,~ '

May Stat, commencing at 10 o’clock, eomprijin* a vary
foil *nd desirable assortment of seasonable goods,
wbUb will be found "worthy tbe attention ol buyers. •

PARIS LACK POINTS, SHA.WLB. AND BOBNONS..
Also, on. Wednesday .morning,, IGO lots Pari* lace

points,, shawls, Bombas, cloaks, &C, the entire balance
of a late importation.. •

..

Also* a fnlllinePans black lace veils.
Also. Paris laces, black silk nets, &c.

,

Alse, a line of new 1styles, summer shawls.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OP 350 GASES STBATf
GOODS. Iv* . •••*.,

ON FRIDAY MOfiN'NG;
.

,

...

June2d, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising a fan
assortment of new wd desirsb’e-aiiW boaaetß and
hats for ladies, gents* misses, and children.

jgAKKITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP A LARGE SUTLER STOCK?lES

jILSO, ARMY AND GOODS, &o.
THIS MORNING, ;

May 29, commencing at 10 o’clock, as foiicwi.^ww
lota &othii>g— overall*, white shirts, drawers, laacy

woolen shirts, coat*, jackets, cloth
pints, &c. Also, bales of twine, ▼Adorns
brands, shlrtinga, furnishing goods, &c, a «c.» With a
™ietl °!

DBT GOODS. ,
*

Immediately after will be Bold cloths* cassimeres,

domeeHc jeans, notions, fancy d>y goods*

EAIIROAB LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
* BOAgxiM;MEE, ARHAN&EMENT.

Tie train* of tie' PettU*ylra2l«,Ceiitrsl
leave the New Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET

of the Market-street Passenger Railvray
rttu to andfrom Pennsylvania CentralBauxoad Depot*
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Front
street every two minutes, commencing one hour previ-

one to the time of departure of each train, and allow
about 30minutes for a trip. . ■ . •

. _
'

.

Theircars, ara in waiting on the arrival or eacnTrain
to convey passengersinto the city* and connections are
made with ail road® crossing Market street ■ _ _, .

OnSUBDATS-Carsleave Bleronth and Marifftt EU.
at 7.45 P, M,.to connect with^ttsburiand.2ri»Mail,
and at 10.25 P. M. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

Mann’s Ba«ageßxpT9ws will hereafter he lo?*'®** **

So. SI SouthSeventhstreet. Parties deririnsbaggag*
taken to the trains, canhave It done at reasonable rates

ARRIVE AT DSPOT THUS:
MAH, TRAIN“•-•••'IT- 'I"“ ?S ,ISS
FAOII ACCOMMODATION. No. l~v “ 10.00

„

FAST L1N8..~~ ", lf-99 xfH.iake?lbdrg ' ACCOSIMODAWON-- •
" 1» “

LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION-... “ 4.00
„

.
PAOLITRAIN, No. ” fS ..

PITTSBURG AND BRIE MAIL-™. " ,f-S0
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS •• 11.10

jLK3!VB. ’
HTTSBURG AND ERIE MAIL-~~*-- ” *•« A. ®.

PHILADELPHIA BXPRESS.. **

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, NO. 1—- " g-*>PARKBSBUEO.™..—™—" ,9-“ „

Lancaster train—.—. '

FAST IASO. -
paoli accommodation.no. 2~— “ -*.«

„

DAY EXPRESS.™..... -i-™
'

„

Harrisburg accommodation.... •*,.*.« .. s
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittaburf_and

Brie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday). All other
Trains daily (except Sunday.) ■ _ ■ .

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not ssmm*
any risk forBaggage, except for Wearing Apparel, ana
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value
will be at the ri*k of the owner, unlees taken by »pe*
sial contract.

,
• '

Forfurther information, as to time and •ogaaetsoiw.
'rao bills and framed cards, or apply to.TEWBAS H.
PARKE, Ticket AteaS, at tie Depot.

An Emigrant Train rans dad, (except Sunday.) For
oil informationa* to fare and ac||g§g||tls|lfJJ ,lT

to
fe2o-tf 137 dock: Street

tnnr ARRANGEMENTS OF ihcc1865. NEW YORK LINES. IoOD.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINEB, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAT PLACES,

?KOM tTALSCT STitSEV WHAkF.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIE: fans. -

Aid A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. At*
eommodatlon, >.<»» .. |a 25

At 8 A, M. 3 via Camdenand Jersey City. Homing
2ZPFMSM.ttMfi.MctM. ,w-».e m»«m» >♦«» «e ■ .in 3 00

Atl'Jf A. M., yia Camden and Amboy, C. and A,
Accymmodation....■....™...■■■•■;• 2 35

At2P„ M., yia Camdenand Amboy. C. and A, Ez- j •A?{sKP-' M.TViaCamJen’and *Amboir.'AmmmT ,dseion (Freight and Passenger), **♦■*+*»*+*** 1 75
At 6 P. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tton (Freightand Passenger)—lst mass Ticket... 225
Do. do. 2d ClassTicket... 150

11KF. M. , via Camden and Amboy, Aecommo- wdation (Freight and Passenger)—lst mass Ticker. 225
Do.* do. 2d ClassTicket. 1 50

For MountHolly. Bwansvm*, Pemberton, and Tin-
eentown, at 6A. M. , 2and SP, M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M-
For Palmyra, Kiverfcon, Delaneo, Beverly, Edgewa-

ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentewn, &e. , at 6 and
11.30 A. M., 12.30, 8.30, 6,6, and 11K P. M.. The
SF. M. line rt»* directthrough to Trenton.- :

ForPalmyas Kiwtou- Delaneo, Beverly, end Bur-
lington, st and 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol Burlington, Bever-
atlO A; M. atd 3 P. M.
DIKES FROM KBST3IKGTOH DSPOT WILL LXAYI

AS FOLLOwSi
AtlLlfi A. M., via Kenalngtoa and Jersey City,

r8 03
AtUO Kensington audJemeTOifcy.lx-

A?™#’ p’ M. 7 yi»’KenrittirtonTnd* Jbrwy City,
W&aUsitou end New York Bxpr«*..«~.™—. 3 00

At 12 F. M. (Night), Tie Keneington end Jeriey City
WagMnctoa and New York Mall-.... -32 25
Tlie 6.(.I P. M. Lina will run dally. All otbere Snn.

daye excepted. - : ■ _
- _

for Bnffalo. Dunkirk, Elmita. Rhai*, Owego, Bo- -
Chester, Binghampton.-Greet Bend, Hontroso, Wilkei-
bsrre, Scranton, Strondsbnrg. Water Gay.- Mauci
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Beiyidere, Baaton.
LambertyUle. Flemington, he., at 7.50 A. M. and
aBO P M. Tle The 3. .=lO P. M. line connect, with the
train During Sacion for Mauck Chunk, Allentown,

ForLamu'ertyllie and intermediate etations at 5 P. M.for Brietol, Trenton, Sc., at 7.30 and 11.15 A. M., S
E.O end 5 P. M. and 12 midnight

.

For Holmeßhur*, Tacony, Wicaonoming, BtidMbnrg,
and Frank&rd, at 9A. M. and S. 5,8, and 8P.H.
. JjT-For Hew York and WayLines leayingKencin|-
tonDepot, take the cant on Fifth street, abore Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. - The eara run into tne
Depot, and on the arrival of eaeh train run from the
BHffif ponnda ofBawageonly allowed eaehpaecemMr.
Paesengero are prohibited from takinganythin* *abag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Ate
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Companylimit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbo liable for any amount beyond 8100. except

b^Giam’*0
forend dearer

baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. SWed.
nnt street. -.WILLIAM H. GATEMER.Agent- -

Hay 29. 1866. , - .. -

USES lEOH IfSW lOEK ¥OX FHUtABELPHIA,
•WXLi X-3AVB FROM T3J3 FOOT OP COT7S.TLAin> STBBBT, .

At 12 M. and 4P. SI. * fix Jersey Oity and Camdea.
it 7,10, »ndljik A. M., 6 M. and U (Hight), Yla der-
«ey City and Kensington. -

_

Prom the foot of Barclay street at fi A. M. and 7P. M.,
Tie Amboy and Gamden,

,

.

,„ „Prom Bier Ho, 1, Horthrlyor,at 13 M. ,4, and a P.M.
(freight and passenger), Amboy and Camden- ap3-ti

EXJ»SUESS ~-

IHB ADAMS EX-
PRESS OOiTPAHr, OSes 35!4

CHESTStJT Street, forward* ParaelsrFadcaies, Mer-
chandize, Bank Hole*, and Specie. either by its own
llse* ot in • connection with other

sfaf'u principal Towns a |dg
®1gt|iJi)PMiD?IIl

i

tß<i

f,j7 . . General Superintendent.

BOSTON AND PHILADSL
l^t:|Tg

FHIA STEAMSHIP LISE. eaUinvfrom
port on SATIJBDAYS, .from fir 4* ?5t lo'2T* PIH*

Street, Philadelphia,andLost Wharf. Boston.
iitkA «»A*«n«iifra ftiyaH, c*i>t. Matibaws, will 3&iir.SphUadeWMafor Boston, on Saturday. Jnne 3, at

Boston forPhiladelphia, on the ssiss day ate P. jf. -

Those newand snbstanHalateamshlpe forma raanflst
line, sMUnc from each port punctually on Saturdays. .

Insurances eSWted at one-halfthe premium ehergai
on the Tassels. ■■'■•■ •

Freight,takes at fairrates.
Shipper*are recraosted to send SlipBssiSpi* and BiUt

of Ladleg with their goods.

mhS4f , 833 South DBIJiWJtBB Atmis*.
WEEKLY TO LITBRPOOL.jioacMa* at QUBBIfSTOWH.{Oork Harbor). Tha wallknown Steamersoffchs Liya*Fork and PMltdelphia fiteimship Gos&a‘teWted State.Smls,«.

EiSk Tmß?=?|6TOW ™■' ■"•“■SATURDAY. May 27th.A?,!
„„„

H~',V ‘'••••BATURDAT. June 3d.54il1^,Ay sw **.

vm ,
- BATES OF FASSAGB;iia Gold, or its equivalentin Ouryensy.First Cabin*-. $89 OCKSteeraie —~eBo Ot

! toLondon. ~~ 86 00 " to London.. 34 &
* to Pari to Paris—. 40 CK

_
toHambnrc.ee 80 CO* ** to Hamburg 87 ®

t Pt««Bi:er» also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, XtfKterdam,^Antwerp, &*, . at equally low rates.-„£*££Siro 2? Liverpool or Queenstown: IstC&bin. BKtB5, 9106. Sfceerarefrom Liverpool or Queenstown* SSTwbo wish to send for their friends can on?tickets here at theserates.
-For further infbrmatlon.-jugrtp •at the Company**
Offices. * JOHiC G. -BABB, Agent*

mi2B*tselO 111 WALNUT Street* PMla
-■wir—a. FOR ALBANY AND TROY,JasaSSSa>sEw yoke. via Delaware abb

BABITAH CABAL.—The Barge S. FLAEriOAM, T
Spicer, Master, isnowloadlrgatflretwharfjbelowSprnee
street, for the above points, and will leave on WED-
NESDAY EVENING. .

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable terms,
apply to D L. FLAMAQASf. Agent,

my27-3t 30dr Sooth DELAWARE Avarua.

rWTT.fr NEW EXPRESS LINE, TCiIBSSSBHa ALBXAHDEIA, OSOBOSTOWS, AES
WASHIKGTOH, Via Chesapeake and Delaware Gasai

Steamers leave first Wharf above MAKES? Street
every WBDBBSBAY and SATURDAY, at 12 M.

For Freight apply to Axenta, W3L P. CLYDE'ds GO—-
1*berth and SouthWharves. Rvila. ; J.B. BAVEDSOSf.
GwriitoFn,J>,Q.! JLO'WTiES & BOWES, AltXb&JrU
T*. ■*■■

■- / ; waift-if
' K*fdgSh NOT I C E —FOR NEWsMBSaSSBBnYOKK —The PHILADELPHIA A»2
MEW YORE EXPRESS STEAMBOAT, COMPART. vU
Delaware and Raritan Canal. ■ ■ •

Steamer, leave DAILY, Hist wharf below MABKJtt
Street/atSo’eloekP.' H.j ■; „.- .

WM.P. CLYDE & CO.,1* S. WHARVBg,FMU
JAMBS HARD, W WALL Sm»S,

MhlS-Sa HewXoik.

AUCTION 8JULES*» .

S.
Dalian, and British ary gooes, «a. ,

o’clock precisely. .....

PTCRIIMPTORY giliS OF FKEbOIT.IBDM, G2B-
r™Ks IHBBKITISF OUT GOODS, *& tr, .

*?*Thib komnire. t ,

MaT-29tb,at 10 o’clock, wiii. oa cold by mu:*, <W ' V

ctsplearticles Insilk, worsted, woolen, llaea, and sot-

of toomum wH W «£
aminatton. with, catalogue*), early on St®

{_
Jll®Srelthe s&le, when dealeriwill find it to their interest t

BABGE SALE OF FBEBOK. ITALrAB. BBITXSH. -

AN3> GERMAN DRY GOODS-
t

_

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of Imparted dry
ko® 4*l : OB MOSDAY MOBBING. . . ,May 59th* will be found in part the following detiranU
article*- viz:

,

. ,

BBESB SILKS —Lyons black gros (trains, taffatss,
gros dnrbiii, "armuros* rcularde, gros de n&ples, poult

—Black, colored, and printed monssa
delaines, moismbioues, Mil de cMTres, grenadines,
bareges, mohairs, lawns, alpacas >noa, baimorsls.*a

SIiWLS.-Fineand dselr.ble lujeofMaokand white ,
baxege and sreoadlne shawls, black cioctsa de i&iue \

and thibet B*«Ua, brocks borders and fancy stuaiatr

ad.-600 mainiaceal; cjnality and Tsry
high cost, richly-trimmed Paris eilk mantles, cloaks.

Cartons, Bos 4to SO and
colored c oded edge ponltd«sole;Moa dtogOali-boUed -

black cable and roand edge. Alto black, .M,e, and
cad-cllle. erochete, broche, jiriiclera, and

ribbons. Also. Bos ItodO blackS ,SSe sfik Tolvet ribbons; Bos. 4 endsSolid* “ie trimming black eilk braids fe
gLoTES.—Gents’ and ladies Jraria Ju«* neie,

*

WfilTK
I°GOODB. 1! 4

,

c
n
-Jacr,B efS ,' mulls, Swiss,,,

lawn* linen cambric hauderehiefs. embroideries, &e.
• STKAW GOODS AND FANS. -100 cases real leaf

fare, socage* women’s and. rniutf
A
a?ak *as4nets* Ac., children’s ftraw t»iU’ ’cmdc*linghcm sun umbrellaß, hoop shirts* velUj crepes,

head-nets, silk vies, notions, &c. v .v ;:,

LAKOB POSITIVE SALE OF BOO’E *?°‘
gabs, tkavellibg BWis. stkav? goods, sc.

May soth, at 10 o’clock, will/ *>

on four months' credit, about 1.200 packagee 000 ,

shoes, brogan*.&c.,embracingapriceand freshassort-
ment of seasonable goods of city and Eastern m&au
fB

Wiil be open for examination, with eatalogn.es,', on
Ealg¥pkbbmptoby sale OF toots, sbobs, ,
■■ - - bbogaes, tbavblling bags. **.

. .
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large sale of boom and

be found in part thefollowing freahmid
4IgSS? te,re’

mSn«th.’ calf, double-sole, half
welt aid pnmp-sole dress-boote; men s, boys’, and
Tontbs’ kiP and buff-leather boots; men s bno gri.i,

mag-leg eacalryboots; men sand boys call ooEiescnci
' Con.reraboote and halmorals; meVs. t>w.

youths’ super Mp. huff, and poßahadfralmhmf w^t,
and pump solebrogans; ladies’finekid, goat, morws,
andEnamelled parent sewed balmoreU and Conewi
aaitersi women’s* miseee’, and children a cauana o- 1
leather balmorals and lace .boots; chUdreiM fine k d
sewed citj-made lace boom;.fancysewedJjOmoraisan4

ankle ties; ladies* fineblack and eo.ored lasting, Ceo-
gress, and slde-lace gaiters: women *■, “{Sf** • *=i
children’s goat and moroccocoppef-nauealace bows; ■.

ladies’ fine kid slippers; carpet and enamelled le&tle;
trayelling bags, *e.

______
- - W

"We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domesuc dry
gocdfit'by catalogue, on a credit of four nondu, ac.l
part for WKDSESI>AT MOBHTBG.

(Thursday being a National FastJ
Ma.v Sl' at 10 o’clock, eiabr&oio* about 75(1 paekijoj
and lots ofstapleand fancy articles, inwoolens, wars-
tja,y linen. sUks, and cotton, to which, iretarna u 9
a tfJ nß° 1

~Sainp
i
!e*

r
of the Bame Will ba ar’aneed for

ayniYt&tfnn with e*fc»locn.*«* early on the moraiagoftS%s, whS deSers W and It to their interest«
attend.

POaiTIYB BALE OF CARPETINGS, DBUOGBTS,r°° MATrINGB,■■sm. __

: on Saturday morning,
jane Sd, at 11 o’clock, will bo sold bycstalogue, c

four monthe’ credit, ahont 275 pieces nch rojel
pestry, Brussels, printed felt, superfine and Orels .frr.li,'royal damaek. YeneDan, list, hemp,
and rag carpetings, Canton and cocoa mittisgs. a,.
embracme a choice assortment of superior goods, wfcicl -
may be examinedearly on the morning of eale.

Tl/T THOMAS. & SONS,
JXL. Nos. 138 and I*l South FOURTH Sirset

Public Sales ot Seal Estate and Stocks, st the Bt. "j
change. every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock.

CARD.—Catalogues of the valuable library a -.y
Cbaiies A. Pouiaon, comprising: ovsr 4,000 lots,
soW Juno 6tb. 7tk,.Btb. And 9th. un sow ready e; : i
may be had at the auction store. _ , ; ;-

RE M, ESTATE AKD STOCKS. 30th MAT.
OBFHAtfS- COUitT IBD EKECOTOR3’ SALES. -

CABD.—Our sale ou-tDESDAT uexfe, 30th last . nil .
comprise upwards of sixty properties, luciudiag ih*i »

tates of C. Brazer, S. Gilbert, W. B. Fairchild, WrJ»> v.,

•Diiaors, - Whelan, K; Hancock, and F. AUisoa t
order of Orphan®' Courtand executor*; severalv*laab '■*/"
eitatesby order ofbtirs; aeveia't from a loan asioct, ■'
tios, and a larre amount fr&m other owner®, iaclui:.
first class business property, dwellings, country sen
Ac. Pampktet-caUlOHues rriady. T.

&tles every week. Lists for Kb. litb, and 23ib Jc:
os pafos 27 and 28 of to-day's catalogue.

• f Bale SF9 and 811 Chestnut street
BXTEESIYE STOCK OF STJPEBIOB ASfD ELK3AJ££ CABINET FHB3ITOBK■ THIS MORSIHG

May 29th, at 10 o’clock, at Nos. SO9 and 811 V '’-

street, by catalogue, wid be sold, without resem, { >.:? j
publicsale, the entire stock of elegant furniture, mac*..
facturedbyGeorge J. Henkeis, of the best materiaj -

and in the best manner, expressly for warenom salij,
and equal toacy. In the country.

Particular attention is Invited to this the most si. „

tensive sale offurniture ever made in thL* city. '
M3F"Catalogues will be ready and thefurniture ns,/>;.,r-

be examined on Friday and Saturday previous to cm-.:?
sale, which wiiLbaabsolute* f;

Sale No. 821 South Sixteenth sfcreei
SUPERIOR FDKJSI-URB. BLEGAHT PIASO, FlSyfe-

CARPBTS. &c. W
' THIS MORNING.

29th Inst., at 10 o’clock, bf catalogue, at32l Sn
Sixteenth street, the entire parlor, diningroom. a:
chamber furniture, elegant rosswo d piano, by Sis.
wav * Bon*, fine tapestry.catpe s. &c

May be examined at S o’clock on the mornia;
the sale.’

Sale SO9and 811 Chestnut street.
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF SUFBBIOB ASO ELBSir

CABIKBT FUK*ITDRE OF MK. HESEELS,
~

THlfc HORNING. v
May 29th. at 10 o’clock, at Noe, 809 and 811 Cba*:: X,

street. b 7 cstalogue, wiil be sold, without resort, .-21
publicssle, the entire stock ofelegajat furuitcro,tji; ,

iaettued by George J. Benkeis* of the best ma’er;
and in the best manner, expressly for warerooic il
and equal toany in the country.

Particular attention is invited to this, the mos*. in-
tensive sale ofinrniture ever made in thiacisr. t
catalrgnes .

ABSOLUTE, the premises havlnfß
gold and Mr. Henkels compelled togive possession

Sale No. 321 SouthSixteenth street.
SUPERIOR FUSSI CURE. ELEGANT PIANO, E

Carpets, &c.
THJS MOJUSHNG,

29th inet., at 10:o'clock, by catalogue, at fSi ,
Sixteenth-street, therentire parlor, dining
chamber furniture, elegant rosewood piano, by \
way & Sons, fine tapestry carpet®, -Sc. '

JtSf May be examined at 8 o’clock.
‘ Saleat No 253 NorthEighth street, ,

HOUSEHOLD FURNieURB. GIRPEIS *«■
„ ON TUESDAY MORNING,,. ...

SOtbtMt., at 10 o’elcck, at 25S JSortiEitbtb
the household and kitchen furniture, carpe.s,
ding, &c.

SALE. OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKs*
ON AFTFBNOON, ...

May 30th, at the auction store, rare and
miscellaneous books, from the library oi
Alexander.

Sale No. 101 S .Walnut street.
.

;• >■'SUPEBIOB FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS,&* r
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNISG,

Slitinst, at 10 o**lcck, at No. 1018 Walnut
aatalogue.ths entire superior diningroom and cosie- < '

-

furniturf, fine carpets, mattresses, ae. . / ,
May be examined on the morning of

-
_

MEDICAL.
t ELECTRICAL OFFICES. *

) No, 154r Forth ELEVENTH,
'also, CHESTNUTand FORTIETH Street, Waitf-Jj
jDltfTHOMAS ALLENhaving been very

in tfae cure of Diseases by this new
would Inform.Msfriends and the Public fcUl «-J|S
still benefitting and curing,many whom -issePE
did notaffect, and considered incurable, J|S We will mention& few of the Diseases in tci

»cf which this treatment seldom if everfails*
rßheumatism, Felons, Kidney Dispel
Jjfteuralgia, Gsngreue, Liver . |(

v
#Pa>alysis, Ulcers, Genital

f(

C Cramps, Boils, Spmal
„ .

) Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat
# Fever& Ague, Eruptions, Prolapsus,,
r Asthma. Inflammations, Noe
) Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, As
( Patients willbe treated at their resident*
( desired,& large numbeT of testimonials mar JJ;;
<at the Office*from patients in this eltj.
(tions gratis. Office hours 9 A. M. to|P.

ELECTROPATHIC ESTAEII
MBNT.-DR. A. H. STKVBNB. one of ft* /.

DISCOVERERS of » vew of tre*d«
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL lonili ah»i been ,o very emweiifnl »t PENN SQOiM <

lest three year*, his removed Ws.Offlce aad “
to Y63BVINE Street, onedoor beiOW &vactM

till or tend for a pamphlet.. bSOonguitatloaor advi*e gratolton*.

prELMBOLD’B FLUID BXTW ;
;

I» odor,
nUfnins-frtMH araMortiiMC. and iteamsdi*** to ____—

MACKEREL, HERRING,IYX —2.000 bblc Mas.. Soa 1, S, and t x ‘-‘

|
iste-canabtflatfleh, inaMortedpacharat.

, B,

-2,000 bble. Sew Eastport, Fortnne 8ay, 531 3
Hjf»?borer Lnbee, Sealed, So. 1 Herrinl |

IflObbls Sew Mese Shad. ■259 bone. Herklraer-eounty Chbese, Ac.
In store and for sale by . KDKPkY *
jalS-tf *fo. MO MOETS

TAKE NO MORE UNFI*BA^|A and.nnaafe remedies for nnnle*taat.!S‘,fil
root dlseawu. Use HKLMBOLD’B r
and IHFBOVID KOBE WASH. ______

lITWABDSOF TKIBTY rBOV&S
V> aa€ J 31fttalYAd, Atteetinf tli* merits of ByWfi -51
ili#hi£li©3ksotteew. la«ittSns®xa’^c^s ’*w j
£TTOfi«,*OT*raoHl. SiAt« indgat-

T?OR noh.retention~or2.A-' - TIITEHCK of urine, irritation.
aleeration of tie bladder or indne7«.“!“ltt ,.i
prostate glandt, atone In the bladder, s

orbrick-dnst deposit, and ail .iise«e^:j
kidneys, and drotxieal sweUtnss. a®
FLUID FXTEIOT BUCHU.

nHILDKEB’s
TIRBLY HEW STYLES FOB Iffr J

TBADK-^S^rloV^tr^^^Cu
IST »d 159 Sanh TB'»

TH E SCIENCE
•*- should stand simple, P?ra

;,,
E1& -':;„ IV slogj

for Us basis, indastwn for !tsp'li‘r-4r ?ij s s f?
•ftpitsl. So stand HBLHBOErB 8
NATIONS, establish Rd ©eer 16rears.
PNFEXBIJKIJ AND
XU STlTtmoirS, of lbotk Mxes, x** c -?f
IXTRACT BUdWtf. It wlllfiTi brfl* 419

. r!Mitiii ra#«*w» m*« Attp w?»»- .

PHH.ADEI.PBIi
BANDAGE INSTI^

. -If. HIUTH Street, alwve ;
BVESETT. after thirty years* praGii**' .

guarantees the skilfuladjustment of W* r
tent Graduating Pressure Trass, SuPP°r ;, e ,‘
Stockings, Shoulder Braces, Crutches*apartments sondnsted by aLady.

a*W, MONEY TO ANY A#
fWI loaned rapoxr diamonds."25 £% JEWELRY. PLATE CLOTHI* u

■S - '
"

-JONES A CO ’S r!OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFK-
Corner THIRD and GAEKILL Bti., Ddlow i:

I™®*“S0S„;
1*3QPYH yoTTRTfI STBgJg,

TTTT !.. Tirt-WI., ri.
A lire* -rartatrof FiM-PRoe'r BAJK- >

Staid-

AAfiA MALCOLM MAC?-
JS3r T2SE SPECTACLE STORE, JMe. * J
FIFTH Street. ?^..Tpm , ;

.

49y* Glassesrefitted to soli all »p£*
repairing eirsSo&y and promptly attend*^
oCTM ®STET»

OBGAP;
Notonly UNEXCELLED, I*
of Tone and Power, aetirned *

and Seioola, Ant fOMd tobe
the Farlorand Drawingßoons. '°”j> s£

Ho, IS NorskSEWfe'
Alas, * eonnieU SttorfKtßt o! »"

esastusUyottawi.


